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Your Perspective on Deaf-Blind Perspectives 

We are con sid er ing reducing Deaf-Blind Per spec tives from 3 is sues to 2 is sues per year. We need to 
know what you think of our pub li ca tion as we con sider its fu ture. Do you look for ward to re ceiv ing it? 
Do you ever re fer back to it? Do you find it to be of value? How? Does it con trib ute to your fam ily, work, 
and think ing? In short is DBP use ful or im por tant to you in any way? 

With out the feed back of our read er ship we are left to only imag ine DBP’s util ity. Please let us know 
what you think ei ther by email (malloyp@wou.edu or reimanj@wou.edu), fax (503-838-8150), phone 
(800-438-9376 voice or 800-438-7013 TTY), or let ter (Attn: Peggy Malloy or John Reiman at Teaching Re
search, 345 N. Monmouth Ave., Monmouth, OR 97361). 

Seattle Lighthouse for the Blind

Deaf-Blind Program Federal Funding


Paula Hoffman 

For nearly 30 years, the Se at tle Light house has pro vided a wide range of ser vices and sup port to Deaf-Blind 
peo ple in the ar eas of em ploy ment, skills train ing, so cial ac tiv i ties, lead er ship de vel op ment, in ter pret ing, and 
much more. Over the years, the Deaf-Blind com mu nity in Se at tle has grown sig nif i cantly, and de mand for ser
vices has in creased. To en hance and ex pand our cur rent pro gram, we re quested fund ing from the fed eral gov
ern ment and in June 2000 re ceived a fed eral ap pro pri a tion of $1,849,000 for ser vices for Deaf-Blind peo ple. In 
this ar ti cle I will share with you the pro cess in volved in ob tain ing the fund ing and how the money will be 
used. 

Previous Funding Sources 
The Se at tle Light house Deaf-Blind Pro gram was ini tially funded for three years in the early 1970s by seed 
money from the Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter. The pro gram later grew to be self-suf fi cient through Light-
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house busi ness op er a tions—the sale of prod ucts man u 
fac tured at the Light house and busi ness ser vice con
tracts. For ex am ple, we have a large aero space con tract 
with the Boe ing Com pany to man u fac ture over 10,000 
parts. We also have man u fac tur ing and busi ness ser vice 
con tracts with the Gen eral Ser vices Ad min is tra tion 
(GSA) to make a va ri ety of prod ucts in clud ing ea sel 
boards, pa per trim mers, can teens, and safety cloth ing. 
And we have a cus tom busi ness prod uct line that in
cludes awards, cer tif i cates, rub ber stamps, and busi ness 
cards. The sales of these prod ucts and ser vices pay for 
such busi ness ex penses as ma chin ery, pay roll, build ing 
space, and un til re cently, our ser vices. An other small 
source of fund ing co mes from state re ha bil i ta tion and 
tele com mu ni ca tions ac cess pro gram dol lars. 



As the Deaf-Blind com mu nity grew, largely be cause 
of the re lo ca tion of Deaf-Blind peo ple to Se at tle from 
other states, de mand for our ser vices in creased be
yond the ca pac ity of the funds re ceived through 
busi ness op er a tions and other sources. We also felt 
that it was not wise to have our ser vices so largely 
de pend ent on busi ness op er a tions funds, which can 
fluc tu ate if there is a lull or down turn in busi ness. In 
1996 the Light house made a com mit ment to seek 
fund ing to sup port growth in ser vices, aug ment op
er a tions dol lars, and pro tect ser vices through 
down turns in busi ness cy cles. 

The Funding Request Process 
In the late 1990s, I at tended two na tional con fer 
ences that fo cused on leg is la tive ed u ca tion. One was 
spon sored by the Na tional In dus tries for the Blind, 
and the other, the Jo se phine L. Tay lor Lead er ship In
sti tute, was spon sored by the Amer i can Foun da tion 
for the Blind. Both con fer ences, held in Wash ing ton 
DC, em pha sized the im por tance to or ga ni za tions 
serv ing blind in di vid u als of meet ing with and ed u 
cat ing leg is la tors about their or ga ni za tions’ ac tiv i 
ties and needs. The con fer ences cov ered top ics such 
as how to make ap point ments with and talk to leg is 
la tors and in cluded vis its to Capitol Hill. Using this 
in for ma tion, our staff at the Light house be gan to 
visit our leg is la tors ev ery time we trav eled to Wash-
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ing ton, DC, for con fer ences, busi ness, or per sonal 
va ca tions. 

We be gan by meet ing with sen a tors and rep re sen ta 
tives from Wash ing ton State. Many were al ready fa-
mil iar with the Light house name but were amazed 
to learn about the va ri ety and scope of our train ing 
pro grams and sup port ser vices. Con gres sio nal staff 
ex pressed great in ter est in and sup port of our pro
gram and un der stood that, al though the ser vices 
were lo cated in Se at tle, they had a na tional im pact. 
In 1999, two of Sen a tor Patty Murray’s staff vis ited 
the Light house. At the end of the visit we were 
thrilled when one said, “The Light house rocks!! 
How can we help?” 

We were for tu nate that both of our sen a tors from 
Wash ing ton State (one Dem o crat and one Re pub li 
can) were on the Sen ate Ap pro pri a tions Com mit tee 
and on the La bor, Health, and Hu man Ser vices 
(LHHS) sub com mit tee. They in tro duced our re
quest and sup ported it dur ing com mit tee dis cus 
sions. Our team, led by Mark Landreneau, in cluded 
Deaf-Blind peo ple from Se at tle and other states. 
Our pro gram has al ways em braced and lived a phi
los o phy of em pow er ment.   There fore, it was crit i cal 
to us that vis its to leg is la tors in clude blind and 
Deaf-Blind peo ple who were em ploy ees, staff, or 
par tic i pants in our pro grams.   We deeply ap pre ci 
ated the sup port of Janie Neal, Maria Gar den, Jeff 
Fos ter, and oth ers, who made per sonal vis its to the 
of fices of all the com mit tee mem bers. We pro vided 
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train ing and prac tice ses sions to our team mem bers 
on how to give ef fec tive pre sen ta tions.  The team 
vis ited con gres sio nal of fices on both the Sen ate and 
the House sides. Over all, we made more than 60 
per sonal vis its, all with Deaf-Blind peo ple mak ing 
pre sen ta tions. 

We used in ter pret ers from the Se at tle area who 
knew the peo ple mak ing the pre sen ta tions, who 
knew about our com mu nity and our or ga ni za tion, 
and who un der stood the signs and ac ro nyms we 
com monly used. There were at least six in ter pret ers, 
both Light house staff and free lance, who pro vided 
in cred i ble in ter pret ing, guid ing, and sup port ser
vices for Deaf-Blind team mem bers. 

Our team knew that we had to be flex i ble. Con gress 
is a place where things hap pen at the very last min
ute, and there were many things that we could not 
con trol. Some times we were n’t able to meet with the 
peo ple we ex pected to meet. We were of ten in en vi 
ron ments where we could n’t con trol fac tors that af
fected com mu ni ca tion, such as light ing, glare, and 
seat ing ar range ments. We were work ing with peo
ple who were not used to com mu ni cat ing via in ter 
pret ers and who talked quickly and asked lots of 
ques tions. Meet ings were some times very short but 
were al ways im por tant, and we learned to say what 
we needed quickly. We let them know who we were 
and what we did, and we asked for their sup port for 
our fund ing re quest. Of ten, the peo ple we spoke 
with be came so in ter ested in what our Deaf-Blind 
pre sent ers were say ing that they ex tended the ap
point ment time. 

We de vel oped printed ma te ri als to give the leg is la 
tive staff more de tails about our re quest, back
ground in for ma tion about the Light house, and 
con tact in for ma tion. We also brought “props” with 
us to dem on strate some of the prod ucts we make 
and the unique adap tive tech nol ogy that we uti lize. 

Dur ing the time that we were mak ing our fund ing 
re quest, we also con tacted sup port ers of the Light
house (Deaf-Blind peo ple, fam ily mem bers, friends, 
and in ter pret ers) from other states who had sen a 
tors and rep re sen ta tives on the ap pro pri a tions com
mit tees. We asked them if they would be will ing to 
write let ters of sup port to their sen a tors. Be cause the 
Light house has al ways in cluded Deaf-Blind peo ple 
from other states and na tions in its ser vices, we had 
a large net work to draw from. We also re ceived let
ters of sup port from na tional or ga ni za tions. We 
were able to show mem bers of Con gress that we 
pro vided a valu able na tional ser vice through our 
pro grams. 

Once the de lib er a tions of the sub com mit tee to 
which we had made our re quest were com pleted, 

we had to wait through out the sum mer and early 
fall while the en tire Sen ate Ap pro pri a tions Com mit 
tee made its fi nal de ci sions. 

Finally the Sen ate fin ished its work on the ap pro pri 
a tions bud get and sup ported our re quest for 4 mil
lion dol lars. The bud get then went to the House for 
dis cus sion and ap proval, and there our re quest was 
re duced to 2 mil lion dol lars. In No vem ber 1999 the 
ap pro pri a tions bud get was fi nal ized, and Con gress 
de cided to award 2 mil lion dol lars to the Se at tle 
Light house for its ser vices for Deaf-Blind peo ple. 
Con gress also de cided that the ap pro pri ate de part 
ment to over see this fund ing was the De part ment of 
Ed u ca tion un der the Re ha bil i ta tion Ser vices Ad
min is tra tion. As part of later over all bud get cuts, the 
amount was re duced to $1,849,000. We have five 
years in which to use these funds. 

How the Federal Funds Will Be Used 
Sev enty-five per cent of the new fed eral funds will 
be used to hire new staff, ex pand ex ist ing ser vices, 
and fund new pro jects. Twenty-five per cent will be 
used to main tain ex ist ing ser vices. We cur rently 
have 15 staff mem bers and serve be tween 175 and 
200 Deaf-Blind peo ple an nu ally through our com
mu nity-based ser vices. Prior to re ceipt of the fed eral 
funds, our an nual op er at ing bud get was just over a 
mil lion dol lars. 

It has be come nec es sary for us to ex pand our ser
vices for two rea sons. First, we have ex pe ri enced a 
steady growth in the num ber of peo ple re quest ing 
and re ceiv ing our ser vices, with out hav ing ex pe ri 
enced an in crease in staff ing. Sec ond, a large pro por 
tion of Deaf-Blind peo ple in Se at tle have Usher 
Syn drome, a con di tion in which vi sion loss is pro
gres sive. As vi sion de creases, so does each in di vid 
ual’s need for more train ing and new tech no log i cal 
ad ap ta tions. For the Light house, this re quires in
creased ser vices, staff, in ter pret ers, and time. 

The type of new and ex panded ser vices was de ter 
mined by di rect feed back from Deaf-Blind peo ple, 
and they in clude ser vices that Deaf-blind peo ple 
have re peat edly re quested. The pur pose of some of 
the new pro jects is to share in for ma tion with agen
cies and or ga ni za tions out side of the Se at tle area 
that would like to rep li cate our ser vice mod els as 
well as other ser vice mod els in the Se at tle 
Deaf-Blind com mu nity. We have re ceived nu mer 
ous re quests for this from Deaf-Blind peo ple from 
other states. Un til now, our abil ity to as sist oth ers in 
de vel op ing their own com mu nity ser vices has been 
ham pered by in suf fi cient fund ing. 
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The fol low ing sec tions de scribe some of our pre ex 
ist ing ser vices, ser vices that are be ing ex panded, 
and new pro jects. 

Preexisting Services 

Em ployee Sup port. The Light house cur rently em
ploys 300 peo ple. Forty-three of these em ploy ees are 
Deaf-Blind. Em ployee sup port in cludes vo ca tional 
as sess ment and train ing, tech ni cal as sis tance on the 
topic of deaf-blind ness, and pro vi sion of in for ma 
tion about work-re lated is sues such as co-worker 
com mu ni ca tion. 

In de pend ent Liv ing Training. We have a va ri ety of 
in de pend ent liv ing classes that teach such skills as 
bank ing, cook ing, man ag ing per sonal doc u ments, 
and home buy ing. 

Other Ser vices. Other pre ex ist ing ser vices in clude 
in ter pret ing, ori en ta tion and mo bil ity train ing, and 
tele com mu ni ca tions and equip ment sup port. We 
also of fer train ing and skill-build ing ac tiv i ties to in
ter pret ers and other pro fes sion als. 

Expanded services 

Deaf-Blind Com mu nity Class. This class meets ev
ery two weeks dur ing the school year and is at
tended by be tween 25 and 35 Deaf-Blind peo ple, 
who se lect and de velop the top ics. The new fed eral 
funds will be used to in crease staff ing, to train and 
sup port vol un teer in ter pret ers and other vol un 
teers, and to pro vide some sum mer class ac tiv i ties. 
We are also now able to fund a core in ter pret ing 
team, and we have added a much needed 
Deaf-Blind Com mu nity Class as sis tant po si tion. 

Dog Guide Sup port Groups. This is a new pro gram 
of fered through our ori en ta tion and mo bil ity ser
vices. It will give dog guide us ers an op por tu nity to 
get to gether to re view re spon si bil i ties, learn more 
about car ing for their dog guides, and to com mis er 
ate and laugh about daily ex pe ri ences. Twelve sup
port groups will meet over the du ra tion of the grant. 
The ini tial groups will each have five mem bers and 
will grow as ad di tional dog guide us ers join the 
group. 

In tern ship Co or di na tion. We have pro vided in ter 
preter in tern ships for two de cades, but dur ing the 
last few years we have only been able to pro vide 
them in fre quently be cause of other de mands on our 
in ter pret ing staff. We will now be able to of fer more 
fre quent in tern ships, which will make it pos si ble to 
train more in ter pret ers skilled in the spe cialty area 
of deaf-blind ness. The ser vice also has the po ten tial 
to of fer in tern ships to Deaf-Blind peo ple who are in
ter ested in teach ing or co or di nat ing events such as 
re treats, large meet ings, and com mu nity classes. 

Com puter Training. There has been a high de mand 
for classes on per sonal com puter use. As part of our 
in de pend ent liv ing train ing pro gram, we will now 
of fer com puter train ing that will fo cus on home 
com puter use, trou ble shoot ing, set ting up equip
ment, and learn ing about e-mail, the Internet, 
on-line bank ing and gro cery shop ping, and trans
por ta tion plan ning. Fur ther ex pan sion of this pro
gram, pend ing fund ing, will con cen trate on 
work-re lated com puter train ing. 

Deaf-Blind Week end Re treats . Our an nual 
Deaf-Blind re treat is usu ally only able to ac com mo 
date ap prox i mately 50 to 55 peo ple and we have al
ways had more ap pli cants than we have been able to 
ac cept. For the last 23 years it has been open to 
Deaf-Blind peo ple through out the United States and 
from other coun tries. This year we have al ready had 
45 out-of-state and in ter na tional ap pli cants. Our lo
cal com mu nity has grown so large that more rec re 
ational and peer sup port op por tu ni ties are now 
needed. We are add ing two week end re treats per 
year, plus an ad di tional week end re treat de signed 
to meet the needs of de vel op men tally dis abled 
Deaf-Blind adults. 

Health, Ex er cise, and Nu tri tion Classes. Weekly 
ex er cise classes will be of fered be gin ning in March 
2001. Six to ten Deaf-Blind par tic i pants will join the 
ini tial ex er cise class. A wa ter aer o bics class is 
planned later in the year. 

Re search and De vel op ment of Adap tive Equip
ment. The Light house has unique needs for adap
tive tech nol ogy in our pro duc tion and busi ness 
ser vices de part ments.  Much of what we need does 
not ex ist else where.  For ex am ple, ma chin ists use a 
mea sure ment tool called a cal i per.  The abil ity to use 
cal i pers skill fully is one of the steps to ward up ward 
mo bil ity for ma chin ists.  Cal i pers gen er ally come 
with a dig i tal dis play, which can not be read eas ily 
by peo ple who have low-vi sion or are fully blind. 
Cal i pers have been adapted by the Light house to in-
cor po rate voice read-out, so that blind peo ple are 
able to uti lize them.  Now, we are re search ing and 
de vel op ing new tech nol o gies to also en able 
Deaf-Blind peo ple to use cal i pers. In ad di tion to 
need ing a Braille dis play, they must be light weight 
and por ta ble.  Braille dis plays are ex ceed ingly sen si 
tive to dust, grease, and other en vi ron men tal fac
tors. This new tech nol ogy is be ing de signed and 
tested with Deaf-Blind peo ple. 

New Projects 

Lou i si ana Deaf-Blind Com mu nity Lead er ship 
Pro ject. We have had re peated re quests from mem
bers of the Lou i si ana Deaf-Blind com mu nity in the 
La fay ette area to pro vide train ing and sup port to 
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help them rep li cate some of our ser vice mod els in 
their state. The Lou i si ana com mu nity has the larg est 
pop u la tion of in di vid u als with Usher Syn drome 
Type 1 in the coun try. Mem bers of this com mu nity 
have made fre quent trips to Se at tle for the 
Deaf-Blind re treat, job eval u a tions, and other ser
vices. They are com fort able with the way our ser
vices are de signed and im ple mented. Training for 
peo ple from Lou i si ana is a high pri or ity for us be
cause of the po ten tial pos i tive im pact for a large 
num ber of Deaf-Blind peo ple. 

Wash ing ton,  DC In ter  preter  Training in 
Deaf-Blind ness Pro ject. In re sponse to re quests 
from Deaf-Blind peo ple in the Wash ing ton, DC, 
area, and added to our own ob ser va tions and those 
of Con gres sio nal staff ers re gard ing a need for in ter 
pret ers skilled in the spe cialty of deaf-blind ness, we 
have de vel oped an in ten sive train ing course in 
Deaf-Blind in ter pret ing. The first course took place 
in Feb ru ary 2001. Two in ter pret ers from Wash ing 
ton, DC, par tic i pated in work shops and pro vided 
in ter pret ing in su per vised set tings in clud ing our 
Deaf-Blind Com mu nity Class, large em ployee 
meet ings, and a week end Deaf-Blind re treat. 
Deaf-Blind peo ple served as pre sent ers and pro
vided sup port to those train ees. Vid eo taped and 
printed ma te ri als were de vel oped to sup port the 
train ing. We are work ing with the Metro Wash ing 
ton As so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind (MWADB) to pro
vide fu ture train ing op por tu ni ties. 

Lead er ship Training. Training sim i lar to that be ing 
of fered to the Lou i si ana group will be of fered to a 
small num ber of Deaf-Blind in di vid u als from other 
ar eas. The for mat of the train ing will be an ex tended 
week end and will in volve skills train ing, ob ser va 
tion, and peer sup port. Due to the high vol ume of in
ter pret ing and other sup ports needed to pro vide 
these trainings, the num ber of par tic i pants will be 
small. 

Com mu nity Sup port Pro jects. Pro jects in Se at tle 
that we are sup port ing in clude sup port ser vice pro
vider train ing of fered by the Deaf-Blind Ser vice 
Cen ter, and web site de vel op ment for Wash ing ton 
State Deaf-Blind Cit i zens. 

Next Steps 
The Se at tle Light house Deaf-Blind Pro gram is part 
of a co ali tion of in di vid u als and agen cies in the Se at 
tle Deaf-Blind com mu nity work ing to gether as part 
of a Deaf-Blind task force to de velop fu ture fed eral 
fund ing op por tu ni ties. The other task force par tic i 
pants in clude Par ents and Friends To gether for Peo
ple with Deaf-Blind ness, the Deaf-Blind Ser vice 
Cen ter, Wash ing ton State Deaf-Blind Cit i zens, the 

Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter Re gional Of fice, as 
well as other or ga ni za tions. 

The Se at tle Deaf-Blind com mu nity and the 
Deaf-Blind Pro gram at the Light house have a 
well-de served na tional rep u ta tion for qual ity ser
vices, ex per tise, lead er ship by Deaf-Blind in di vid u 
als, and em ploy ment op por tu ni ties that draw 
Deaf-Blind in di vid u als, ser vice pro vid ers, and in
ter pret ers from through out the United States. We 
are hon ored to have this dis tinc tion and this won
der ful na tional trea sure in our own back yards. We 
be lieve that our com mu nity-based model de serves 
long-term sup port from gov ern ment sources, as 
well as from pri vate in di vid u als and foun da tions. 
We will con tinue to work to gether to ward pur su ing 
fund ing from these sources. 

Se at tle Light house web site: 
http://www.deafblindlh.com 

Paula Hoffman is the Di rec tor of Ex ter nal Af fairs and Re ha 
bil i ta tion Ser vices at the Se at tle Light house for the Blind. 
She has man aged the Deaf-Blind Pro gram for 12 years. 
Paula first be came in volved in the Deaf-Blind Com mu nity 
in 1980 when she was an in ter pret ing stu dent and vol un 
teered at the Deaf-Blind Re treat and Deaf-Blind Com mu 
nity Class. She joined the Light house staff in 1984 and has 
had won der ful op por tu ni ties to learn from Deaf-Blind peo
ple. She is an hon or ary life time mem ber of Wash ing ton State 
Deaf-Blind Cit i zens. 
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Interactive Storytelling for

Deafblind Children


Keith Park 

Meat of the Tongue, a Swa hili story from Angela 
Carter’s col lec tion of fairy tales (1991), tells of a sul
tan whose un happy wife grew leaner and more list
less ev ery day. The sul tan saw a poor man whose 
wife was healthy and happy, and he asked the poor 
man his se cret. “Very sim ple,” an swered the poor 
man, “I feed her meat of the tongue.” The sul tan im
me di ately or dered the butcher to buy the tongues of 
all the slaugh tered an i mals of the town and fed them 
to his wife. The queen be came even thin ner and 
more mel an choly. The sul tan then or dered the poor 
man to ex change wives. Once in the pal ace, the poor 
man’s wife grew thin and pale. The fi nal part of the 
story goes as fol lows: 

The poor man, af ter com ing home at night, would 
greet his new (royal) wife, tell her about the things he 
had seen, es pe cially the funny things, and then told 
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her sto ries which made her shriek with laugh ter. Next 
he would take his banjo and sing her songs, of which 
he knew a great many. Un til late at night he would 
play with her and amuse her. And lo! the queen grew 
fat in a few weeks, beau ti ful to look at, and her skin 
was shin ing and taut, like a young girl’s skin. And she 
was smil ing all day, re mem ber ing the many funny 
things her new hus band had told her. When the sul
tan called her back she re fused to come. So the sul
tan came to fetch her, and found her all changed and 
happy. He asked her what the poor man had done to 
her, and she told him. Then he un der stood the mean
ing of meat of the tongue. (p. 215) 

Sto ry tell ing, it seems, is a vi tal in gre di ent of hu man 
ex pe ri ence. But if this is so, how can we do sto ry tell 
ing with peo ple who have sen sory losses and ad di 
tional dis abil i ties? Why should we bother? Jean 
Ware (1994) pro vides an an swer when she sug gests 
that, in choos ing ac tiv i ties for peo ple with pro found 
and mul ti ple dis abil i ties, the aim should be “en
abling the child to par tic i pate in those ex pe ri ences 
which are uniquely hu man” (p. 71). Sto ry tell ing is 
one of these uniquely hu man ex pe ri ences. Whether 
it is leg end, myth, folk tale, fairy story, poem, novel, 
film, or play, the prin ci ple is the same: ev ery one ev
ery where en joys sto ries. Ac cord ing to the story Meat 
of the Tongue, this need is uni ver sal. 

Interactive Storytelling 
I work as an ad vi sory teacher for Sense (the Na tional 
Deafblind and Ru bella As so ci a tion of the United 
King dom) in Green wich and Lewis ham (South Lon
don). As part of my work, I sup port chil dren and 
young peo ple be tween birth and 19 years of age who 
have a wide range of sen sory losses, in clud ing 
deafblindness, and who may also have cog ni tive or 
phys i cal dis abil i ties. I be gan to adapt sto ries and po
ems for in ter ac tive sto ry tell ing for two main rea
sons. First, class room teach ers were ask ing me to 
sug gest ac tiv i ties that could be used with their 
whole group. Sec ond, I was con sid er ing the im pli ca 
tions of the story Meat of the Tongue and won der ing if 
it were pos si ble—at a time when so much of an in di 
vid ual ed u ca tion pro gram is based upon meet ing 
the dif fer ent needs of each per son—to de velop 
group ac tiv i ties based upon what peo ple have in 
com mon: be ing hu man. Although chil dren who are 
deafblind and have cog ni tive dis abil i ties may not be 
able to un der stand the ac tual words of a story, they 
can still par tic i pate and be in volved in the ac tiv ity of 
sto ry tell ing. In tro ducing their ad ap ta tion of 
Homer’s Od ys sey for in di vid u als with se vere and 
pro found dis abil i ties, Grove and Park (1996) ask, 
“How nec es sary is ver bal com pre hen sion to the un
der stand ing of po etry and lit er a ture? We know that 
peo ple with pro found learn ing dis abil i ties can en joy 

mu sic, so why not the mu sic of words? Do we have 
to com pre hend be fore we can ap pre hend? Does the 
‘mean ing’ of a poem or story have to be re trieved 
through a pro cess of de cod ing in di vid ual words, or 
can it be grasped through a kind of at mo sphere cre
ated through sound and vi sion?” (p. 2). How can 
such an at mo sphere be cre ated for deafblind chil
dren, who have in com plete ac cess to sound and vi
sion? One pos si ble way is to make the in ter ac tive 
sto ry tell ing per cus sive: to use stamp ing and clap
ping or mu si cal in stru ments to ac cen tu ate the 
vibro-acous tic el e ment of the ac tiv ity. 

Grove (1998) states that “Mean ing is grounded in 
emo tion, or af fect, which pro vides the ear li est and 
most fun da men tal im pulse for com mu ni ca tion” (p. 
15). The ba sis of in ter ac tive sto ry tell ing is to em pha 
size mean ing by gen er at ing an emo tional re sponse 
to the story. 

Fol low ing are four ex am ples of sto ry tell ing ac tiv i 
ties that have been made ac ces si ble for chil dren who 
are deafblind and have cog ni tive dis abil i ties. All of 
the sto ries are were writ ten spe cif i cally for the chil
dren men tioned and for the group they are in at their 
var i ous schools. For these chil dren, rhythm, re pet i 
tive pat terns, and per cus sive meth ods are used to 
em pha size the mean ing and feel ing of each story. 
Par tic i pants in the story in clude the chil dren, their 
teach ers, other staff mem bers, and par ents or vis i 
tors who wish to be in volved. 

Little Red Riding Hood 

A ver sion of this fa mous folk tale was de signed for 
Joe who is four years old and deafblind, al though he 
has some use ful vi sion. The story con sists of three 
games in which the chil dren take turns act ing out 
the parts of the Wolf, Lit tle Red Riding Hood, and 
Grand mother. Each game tells a part of the story us
ing a call-and-re sponse method. This means that 
one per son or part of the group calls out one line and 
then the oth ers call out the re sponse line or carry out 
an ac tiv ity such as knock ing. The first game is called 
“Gran nie To Go.” 

Game 1: Granny To Go 

Storyline: Lit tle Red Riding Hood has gone to see her 
Granny, but the Wolf has got ten there first. 

The chil dren and staff sit in a cir cle. The Wolf played 
by one of the chil dren, prowls around the in side of 
the cir cle. He pre tends to be Lit tle Red Riding Hood 
and has a di a logue with the rest of the group, who 
are all Grannies, as fol lows (all call-and-re sponses 
are chanted as the rhythm is stamped on the floor or 
pounded on drums): 
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Call Re sponse 

“I knock on the door.” (knock four times) 

“She says ‘Who’s there?’” “Who’s there, who’s
    there?” 

“Red Riding Hood.” “Red Riding Hood.” 

“And I go IN.” 

At the be gin ning of the last line, the Wolf points to a 
vic tim, ap proaches him, and then “gets” him. The 
group can be di vided into call-and-re sponse parts in 
any com bi na tion, so that each child can have a turn 
do ing the call line (ini ti at ing the com mu ni ca tion) 
and the re sponse line (re spond ing to a com mu ni ca 
tion). Each call line and re sponse line is of equal du
ra tion (four beats). Al though Joe does not ver bally 
par tic i pate in the call-and-re sponse, what is im por 
tant for him is not the ver bal com pre hen sion of the 
story it self, but the rhythm of com mu ni ca tion 
within the con text of the story. By be ing in volved in 
the sto ry tell ing ac tiv ity, he learns im por tant com
mu ni ca tion skills: aware ness of oth ers, an tic i pat ing 
his turn, de vel op ing an aware ness of rhythm, and 
de vel op ing an an tic i pa tion of the end of each sec tion 
of the story, when he is ei ther caught or “got” (a par-
tic u lar fa vor ite for Joe) or does the “get ting” him self 
(as the Wolf, for ex am ple). When Joe takes his turn at 
be ing the Wolf, he is sup ported in mov ing around 
the cir cle. 

The Three Little Pigs 

Dan iel is six-years old. He is to tally blind but has a 
lit tle hear ing. Be fore this sto ry tell ing ac tiv ity 
started, he was very tac tile de fen sive. He would 
throw ob jects, but he did n’t like to han dle them. One 
of the aims for Dan iel was to en cour age him to reach 
for, feel, ex plore, and re lease ob jects.  I de cided to ex
plore this ac tiv ity within the con text of a pop u lar 
folk tale. When en act ing the story of The Three Lit tle 
Pigs, Dan iel and the chil dren in the group each have 
a small box of ob jects and a bas ket. The box is placed 
to the left of each child and con tains some bits of 
straw, sev eral sticks tied to gether (for the roof of 
sticks), some pieces of brick for the house of brick, a 
piece of fake fur for the wolf, and a sprayer for a staff 
mem ber to use with the group as the wolf falls in the 
cook ing pot. At the be gin ning of each ac tiv ity, the 
chil dren are en cour aged to reach and grasp the ap
pro pri ate pieces of ma te rial, hold them, and then re
lease them into the bas kets placed on their right side, 
and then ac ti vate, with the same move ment, a com
mu ni ca tion aid (a switch de vice con tain ing a pre re 
corded mes sage) that has a crash sound re corded on 
it. The nar ra tor speaks the in tro duc tory line, and the 
rest of the story fol lows in call-and-re sponse style, 
each line of which (apart from the fi nal sec tion) is 
twelve beats. The strong re pet i tive rhythms, com

bined with the call and re sponse, en cour age chil
dren to be come more en gaged in the ac tiv ity. As 
with all the other story ac tiv i ties, the aim is not an 
un der stand ing of the storyline, but an en gage ment 
in the com mu ni ca tion im plicit within the sto ry tell 
ing. Fol low ing is the first of the four ep i sodes of the 
story: 

Once upon a time there were three lit tle pigs. The 
first pig built a house of straw. The wolf came to the 
door, and said: 

Lit tle pig, let me in, lit tle pig, let me in! (mime 
knock ing on the door) 
No, no, no, by the hair on my chinny chin chin! 
(sign ing “no, no, no”) 
Lit tle pig, let me in, lit tle pig, let me in! (mime 
knock ing on the door) 
No, no, no, by the hair on my chinny chin chin! 
(sign ing “no, no, no”) 
Then I’ll huff, and I’ll puff, and I’ll blow your house 
down (hold ing then re leas ing the straw) 
And he huffed (gasp), and he puffed (gasp), and 
he blew the house down! (Ev ery one fall ing side
ways to drop the ob ject and ac ti vate their switch 
that says “crash!”) 

The Story of Joseph (from Genesis 39-45) 

Sev eral years ago while on hol i day in Den mark, I 
par tic i pated in a “cir cle dance.” This, I was told, was 
a tra di tional Scan di na vian method of sto ry tell ing 
(and not re ally a dance at all) where the sto ry teller 
stands in the mid dle of a cir cle of peo ple and chants 
a story. The story it self usu ally has a strong rhythm 
and quite of ten an eight beat line. The sto ry teller 
chants two or three lines, and then the par tic i pants 
re ply with an equally rhyth mic cho rus. As the story 
pro gresses, the cir cle of peo ple moves around and 
around the sto ry teller. My en joy ment of the so cial 
ac tiv ity was not af fected by my al most non ex is tent 
Dan ish. I was able to wit ness and ex pe ri ence the 
hyp notic power of the rhythm of the story, the rep e 
ti tion of par tic u lar phrases, and the re sponses of the 
par tic i pants. 

In 1855 Henry Wadsworth Longfellow read a trans-
la tion of the epic myth cy cle of Fin land, The Kalevala, 
and he was in spired by its pound ing rhythm to 
write his poem Hiawatha, us ing a sim i lar tech nique: 

Should you ask me, whence these sto ries, 
Whence these leg ends and tra di tions, 
With the odors of the for est, 
With the dew and damp of mead ows,… 
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He con tin ues to the in tro duc tion of the main char ac 
ter: 

There he sang of Hiawatha, 
Sang the Song of Hiawatha, 
Sang his won drous birth and be ing, 
How he prayed and how he fasted,…(Longfellow, p. 
13-15) 

Like its in spi ra tion, The Kalevala, this is a poem for 
read ing aloud—for per for mance and par tic i pa tion. 
So, back in Green wich and Lewis ham, I adapted 
some of these tech niques of tra di tional sto ry tell ing 
to use in the class room, us ing the three R’s: rhythm, 
re sponse, and rep e ti tion. 

Jon is 16-years old and has se vere vi sion and hear ing 
loss. He needs sup port when walk ing be cause he is 
very un steady on his feet, but he does en joy walk
ing. Since Jon seems more alert when walk ing, we 
de cided to try to de velop his com mu ni ca tion skills 
within the con text of a story and while “on the 
move”: mov ing round in a large cir cle dur ing the 
story. This ver sion of the story of Jo seph, writ ten for 
Jon and his group, is taken from Gen e sis 39-45 (us
ing, with only slight ad ap ta tions, the lan guage of the 
King James Bi ble) and uses this same Hiawatha me 
ter (plus a fourth line of six beats as the re sponse) to 
pro vide the rhythm for the step dance. It uses a 
call-and-re sponse tech nique—a rhyth mic ex change 
of com men tary be tween the sto ry teller and the story 
par tic i pants. This is the first of six sec tions, the 
rhythm of which should be ap par ent on read ing out 
loud: 

Jo seph was the son of Ja cob 
Ja cob dwelt within the coun try 
Where his fa ther was a stranger 
In the Land of Ca naan 
Born to Ja cob in his old age 
Ja cob loved his son called Jo seph 
More than all his other chil dren 
In the Land of Ca naan 
All the broth ers hated Jo seph 
With his coat of many col ors 
For his dreams and for his sto ries 
In the Land of Ca naan 
“What is this dream that thou hast dreamed? 
Shall we bow down our selves to thee?” 
And so his broth ers en vied him 
In the Land of Ca naan 
Then they said to one an other 
Look this dreamer com eth to us 
Shed no blood but let us sell him 
In the Land of Ca naan 
Took the coat of many col ors 

Dipped the coat in blood of goat and 
Brought it to their fa ther Ja cob 
In the Land of Ca naan 
“This have we found” and Ja cob saw 
“Jo seph has been rent in pieces” 
Thus his fa ther wept for him 
In the Land of Ca naan. 

Macbeth 

Three years ago I went to the newly opened Shake
speare’s Globe Thea tre to see a per for mance of 
Henry V. Be fore the play started, all the ac tors came 
out onto the stage, faced the au di ence, and then be
gan, slowly and rhyth mi cally, to beat wooden 
staves on the stage floor, sum mon ing the at ten tion 
of ev ery one in the au di ence to the be gin ning of the 
play. The ef fect was dra matic in ev ery sense of the 
word. The wooden stage is 40 feet (13 me ters) long 
and res o nated very loudly. The thought came to 
mind: Why not try a Shake speare work shop, us ing 
the vibro-acous tic prop er ties of the stage at the 
Globe Thea tre? 

Nicole is 13-years old and deafblind. To in clude her 
in the group, an ocean drum is placed on her lap 
onto which the rhythm of the storyline is tapped. An 
ocean drum is a large tam bou rine with ballbearings 
in side it. When moved, it pro duces a sound ef fect 
sim i lar to waves break ing on a beach. Staves, first 
heard in the Henry V pro duc tion, are used to drum 
the rhythm of the call-and-re sponse ex changes onto 
the stage. Here is an ex tract of po etry from the 
Macbeth po etry work shop that we stamp out on 
stage. Like all of the ex am ples, this is eas ier to do 
than it is to de scribe, so I would rec om mend that 
read ers try it for them selves. A steady beat (one beat 
per sec ond) com bines with the words to cre ate a 
pow er ful at mo sphere. Nicole en joyed her ex pe ri 
ence of con duct ing the group in the re cital, and the 
par tic i pants dem on strated a greater aware ness of 
her as a mem ber of the group. 

Dou ble, dou ble toil and trou ble 
Fire burn and caul dron bub ble. 
Fil let of a fenny snake, 
In the caul dron boil and bake: 
Eye of newt and toe of frog, 
Wool of bat, and tongue of dog, 
Ad der’s fork, and blind-worm’s sting, 
Liz ard’s leg, and howlet’s wing, 
For a charm of pow er ful trou ble, 
Like a hell-broth, boil and bub ble. 
Dou ble, dou ble toil and trou ble, 
Fire burn and caul dron bub ble. 
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Shake speare 
workshop at the 
Globe Theatre 

Conclusion 
We are ex per i ment ing with many other ad ap ta tions of 
sto ries and po ems, in clud ing tra di tional folk tales, po
etry, and lit er a ture. Any one who would like more in-
for ma tion is wel come to con tact me at the e-mail 
ad dress be low. We would par tic u larly like to hear 
from any one in the United States who would like to 
col lab o rate on adapt ing Amer i can sto ries and po etry. 

Angela Carter sug gests that “for most of hu man his
tory, ‘lit er a ture,’ both fic tion and po etry, has been nar
rated, not writ ten—heard, not read” (1991, p. ix). The 
lit er a ture of fic tion and po etry from around the world 
has ex isted in oral form for many thou sands of years, 
long be fore the de vel op ment of the com par a tively re
cent forms of writ ing, print ing, ra dio, TV, cin ema, and 
the Internet. The oral nar ra tion of sto ries was, and of
ten still is, a so cial event in which the story was sung, 
spo ken, or chanted, or in other words, per formed. Just 
as sto ry tell ing has been the pre cur sor of read ing and 
writ ing, the start ing point for the ap pre ci a tion of lit er 
a ture may be in the per form ing of sto ries. For peo ple 
with sen sory im pair ments and for those with cog ni 
tive dis abil i ties, the chal lenge is find ing a means of ac
cess. 

Email: keith@busheyhillrd.demon.co.uk 
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Personal Perspectives 
Peggy Malloy 

“Per sonal Per spec tives” is a col umn about deaf-blind peo ple, 
their fam i lies, friends, and the peo ple who work with them. 
This col umn fea tures John Reiman, di rec tor of DB-LINK and 
ex ec u tive ed i tor of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. Also in this is sue is an 
ar ti cle by Dr. Mike Steer that gives a his tor i cal per spec tive of Al
ice Betteridge, a deaf-blind Aus tra lian woman who lived from 
1901 to 1966. 

John Reiman first be came in volved with deaf-blind 
peo ple when he lived in Tal la has see in the early 1970s. 
While work ing as a ther a pist at the Florida State Hos
pi tal, he was in con tact with many deaf pa tients but at 
that time did not know how to sign. Through the Tal-
la has see As so ci a tion of the Deaf, John met Nora and 
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Da vid Law rence (deaf and deaf-blind re spec tively), 
who sub se quently in vited him to live with them. Dur
ing the two-plus years he lived at the Law rence’s 
home (a hub of the deaf com mu nity), he learned 
Amer i can Sign Lan guage and met, worked, and so
cial ized with many deaf and deaf-blind peo ple. Those 
early ex pe ri ences led to years of in volve ment with 
deaf-blind peo ple and work re lated to deaf-blind ness. 

John has had an in ter est ing and var ied ca reer. He has 
mas ter’s and doc toral de grees in coun sel ing and has 
worked as a ther a pist in pri vate prac tice and for pub lic 
and pri vate agen cies. He has also worked as an in ter 
preter and as a di rec tor of ed u ca tional pro grams and 
pro jects. He was di rec tor of the first as so ci ate of arts 
de gree pro gram in in ter pret ing for hear ing stu dents at 
Gallaudet Uni ver sity, di rec tor of Or e gon’s Res i den tial 
Men tal Health Pro gram for the Deaf (Woodstock 
House), and later, di rec tor of the Re ha bil i ta tion Coun
seling in Deaf ness Pro gram at West ern Or e gon Uni
ver sity. Cur rently, he works at Teaching Re search, 
also at West ern Or e gon Uni ver sity, where he is di rec 
tor of the Na tional In for ma tion Clear ing house on 
Children Who Are Deaf-Blind (DB-LINK) and is in
volved with other re search and ser vice pro jects. 

In re cent years, John has es tab lished a pri vate prac tice 
as a me di a tor, fo cus ing on me di a tion in fam ily, spe cial 
ed u ca tion, and Amer i cans with Dis abil ities Act com
pli ance sit u a tions. He also works as a me di a tion spe
cial ist on a fed er ally funded tech ni cal as sis tance 
me di a tion pro ject called CADRE (Con sor tium for Ap
pro pri ate Dis pute Res o lu tion in Spe cial Ed u ca tion). 
Through out his ca reer he has been in volved with 
hear ing, deaf, and deaf-blind peo ple, and he hopes 
that this trend will con tinue in his me di a tion work. 

John met his wife, Carol Hennessy, at an Amer i can As-
so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind con ven tion in Se at tle in 
1984 when they both at tended as in ter pret ers. They 
have two chil dren, Na than and Kayla, and a golden re
triever puppy named Nikki. Ev ery one in the fam ily 
plays an in stru ment and en joys mu sic. John be gan 
learn ing to play the man do lin sev eral years ago and 
says it is one of his fa vor ite ac tiv i ties. 

John has sev eral sug ges tions for im prov ing ser vices 
for deaf-blind peo ple. First, he be lieves that the in teg 
rity of deaf-blind lan guage and cul ture must be main
tained and re spected. Deaf-blind chil dren should 
learn about and be in cluded in this cul ture. Sec ond, 
more deaf-blind adults should be work ing in pro fes 
sions re lated to help ing deaf-blind chil dren, in clud ing 
teach ing, tech ni cal as sis tance, re search, and per son nel 
prep a ra tion. Third, he would like to see the es tab lish 
ment of an in for ma tion cen ter, sim i lar to DB-LINK, 
that fo cuses on the in for ma tion needs of adults who 
are deaf-blind. 

John told me that he has been for tu nate, that through
out his life, many work and other op por tu ni ties have 
seemed to open up for him at just the right time. He 
has been in volved in a num ber of dif fer ent types of ac
tiv i ties, but through it all there has been a thread link
ing him to deaf and deaf-blind peo ple. He says this has 
been a won der ful op por tu nity to learn about and par-
tic i pate in unique cul tures that he would not oth er 
wise have ex pe ri enced. 
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Personal Retrospective 
Alice Betteridge


Australia’s Helen Keller


Dr Mike Steer

Renwick College


Royal Institute for Deaf and Blind Children


In Aus tra lia, the Royal In sti tute for Deaf and Blind 
Children at North Rocks, a sub urb to the north of Syd
ney, is widely re garded as one of the na tion’s ma jor 
pri vate-sec tor spe cial ed u ca tors. It pro vides a wide ar
ray of ed u ca tional ser vices and sup ports to chil dren 
and young peo ple who have sig nif i cant hear ing 
and/or vi sion loss, in clud ing chil dren who have ad di 
tional dis abil i ties. It is also one of Aus tra lia’s old est 
ma jor char i ta ble or ga ni za tions, founded in co lo nial 
Syd ney, New South Wales, in 1860. 

Al ice Betteridge, some times af fec tion ately re ferred to 
as Aus tra lia’s Helen Keller, was an out stand ing stu
dent of the In sti tute’s school, then called the New 
South Wales In sti tute for the Deaf, Dumb, and the 
Blind, from 1908 to the 1920s. She was born in 1901 at 
Saw yer’s Gully in the Hunter Val ley, a ma jor 
wine-pro duc ing dis trict. As a child, she lost both her 
sight and hear ing as a re sult of men in gi tis. Her teacher 
was Roberta Sinclair Reid, a Syd ney Uni ver sity grad u 
ate (1904), whose role and ca reer are in sev eral ways 
anal o gous to those of Anne Sullivan, Helen Keller’s 
teacher. 

In 1903, Roberta, or Berta as she was af fec tion ately 
known, was ap pointed teacher at the New South 
Wales In sti tute for the Deaf, the Dumb, and the Blind, 
at that time lo cated in Dar ling hurst, next door to Syd
ney Uni ver sity, in a very hand some build ing that has 
since be come uni ver sity prop erty. No other school ex
isted in the col ony at that time to ed u cate chil dren who 
were blind, and there were no teacher-train ing courses 
with the nec es sary con tent. So, un trained the new mis
tress at the in sti tute cer tainly was. At the age of 20, she 
found her self in charge of the “Blind School,” as it was 
known, and of its 13 pu pils. 
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She tried hard (mostly per haps by trial and er ror) and 
learned quickly. Early in 1905, Al ice ar rived with her 
mother for an in ter view. Al ice was just four-years old. 
She was sev eral years youn ger than the age at which 
most girls were ad mit ted to the school and three years 
youn ger than the age at which Helen Keller was ap
proached by teacher Anne Sullivan. She re turned with 
her mother to her home near Maitland in the Hunter 
Val ley and was fi nally ad mit ted to the school when 
she was seven. 

This was the be gin ning of a re mark able re la tion ship 
be tween Berta and Al ice. Be cause of the school’s 
teacher-stu dent ra tio, Al ice was ed u cated in a class 
with the other chil dren, un like Helen’s ed u ca tion, 
which was gen er ally un der taken by Anne on a 
one-to-one ba sis. 

Readers fa mil iar with the Helen Keller story will re call 
that the ma jor break through in Helen’s ed u ca tion oc
curred when Anne ran wa ter over her hands. With Al
ice, it was when a shoe was one day pre sented to her, 
af ter many years of rep e ti tion, and a pat tern tapped 
onto her hand. Rep e ti tion had made the pat tern rec og 
niz able. She first tapped the pat tern onto her own 
hand, then reached to touch the shoe. The all-im por 
tant con nec tion be tween pat tern and shoe had been 
made. 

Al ice’s ed u ca tion was a tri umph. She be came an avid 
reader. Her range of in ter ests wid ened, and she even-
tu ally grad u ated from the school in 1920 as its Dux 
(top stu dent of the year). The gold medal she re ceived 
is still in the pos ses sion of her fam ily. Those who knew 
Al ice tes ti fied that she was ex tremely well in formed 
on cur rent af fairs. She was rarely idle and was highly 
in de pend ent. She kept her room and its pos ses sions 
tidy and also helped with house hold chores. She 
learned to type and won prizes for her work in open 
com pe ti tion. In 1930 she left Dar ling hurst and moved 
back to her fam ily’s farm at the small town ship of Den 
man. Lit tle is known about her life there. 

In 1939, Al ice mar ried a Vic to rian (a res i dent of the 
neigh bor ing state of Vic to ria) named Will Chap man, a 
man who had been deafblind since the age of 21. She 
moved with Will from New South Wales to Vic to ria, 
where they lived hap pily for sev eral years. In 1948, 
Helen Keller vis ited Aus tra lia and met Al ice and Berta 
at what was then called “The Blind School” at Wah 
roon ga, one of Syd ney’s most af flu ent sub urbs. Three 
weeks af ter the his toric meet ing, Al ice’s hus band, 
Will, died. 

In 1966, Al ice her self died at Helen Keller House in the 
Syd ney sub urb of Woolahra, aged 65. One of the few 
jour nal ists who had in ter viewed her dur ing her lat ter 
years de scribed her as “a fine woman of marked in tel 
lect.” Ac cord ing to the ma tron of Hellen Keller House, 

she was “the most un usual woman I ever met.” 
Valerie Thomp son, her bi og ra pher (1990), stated that 
with out ex cep tion all who knew Al ice found her “a 
happy well-ad justed per son and a joy to be with” (p. 
134). In 1990 the Royal In sti tute named its spe cial 
school for chil dren with multisensory dis abil i ties The 
Al ice Betteridge School. 

The Legacy 
The Royal In sti tute’s Al ice Betteridge School (ABS) is 
now a lead ing spe cial school for chil dren (aged 3 to 18) 
who have a sen sory dis abil ity as well as, in some in
stances, an in tel lec tual or a phys i cal dis abil ity. It is lo
cated on the In sti tute’s cam pus at North Rocks and 
pro vides a wide range of ed u ca tional, spe cial ist, and 
ther apy ser vices to ap prox i mately 80 stu dents with 
high sup port needs. The school is rec og nized na tion 
ally and in ter na tion ally for the high qual ity of its cur
ric u lum and staff. Each stu dent at ABS re ceives a 
highly in di vid u al ized ed u ca tional pro gram through 
which fam i lies and staff work in part ner ship. Those 
who visit the school are in vari ably im pressed with 
what they see and hear. Its ex cel lence is a fit ting trib ute 
to the mem ory of a truly re mark able Aus tra lian. 

Reference 
Thompson, V. (1990). A girl like Alice: The story of the 

Australian Helen Keller. Sydney: North Rocks Press. 

Spe cial thanks to Alan Baynham, man ager of the Royal In sti 
tute’s Vi sionEd De part ment for ad vice in writ ing this ar ti cle. 

������� 

NTAC Update 
NTAC, the Na tional Tech ni cal As sis tance Con sor tium 
for Children and Young Adults Who Are Deaf-Blind 
pro vides tech ni cal as sis tance to state deaf-blind pro
jects, fam i lies, and agen cies through out the United 
States. This col umn de scribes some re cent state and re
gional ac tiv i ties, a na tional work shop for state 
deaf-blind pro ject staff, and the Na tional Deaf-Blind 
Cen sus. 

State and Regional Activities 
Arizona (Shawn Barnard) 

In 1999, the Ar i zona Deafblind Pro ject staff be gan a 
state wide in ter vener ini tia tive. Un der this ini tia tive, 
stu dents who are deaf-blind will have ac cess to skilled 
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and knowl edge able in ter ven ers as de ter mined by his 
or her IEP team. In 2001, the first group of trained in
ter ven ers and a group of train ers will re ceive cer tif i 
cates of com ple tion. A sec ond group of in ter ven ers 
will com plete the first phase of train ing. In Oc to ber 
2000, a stra te gic plan ning meet ing was held be tween 
NTAC, Ar i zona pro ject staff, and pro ject con sul tants. 
The meet ing re sulted in a three-year ac tiv ity plan to 
es tab lish fur ther state and lo cal sup port, re cruit ad di 
tional groups of in ter ven ers, and cre ate a state wide 
net work to sup port in ter ven ers who cur rently work 
with deaf-blind stu dents. 

Maine (Susanne Morgan) 

Ed u ca tors at Baxter School for the Deaf and other pro
fes sion als through out Maine have in di cated a grow
ing need for in for ma tion about Usher Syn drome. To 
meet this need, an Usher Syn drome aware ness work
shop co-spon sored by NTAC is sched uled for April 
10, 2001. The work shop will pro vide in tro duc tory in-
for ma tion to ed u ca tors and ser vice pro vid ers. Ad di 
tionally, an in ter dis ci plin ary team will be cre ated to 
es tab lish a state wide screen ing pro cess for chil dren at 
risk for Usher Syn drome. Char lotte Cushman with 
Cath o lic Char ities and the New Eng land Cen ter for 
Deaf-Blind Ser vices will lead in co or di nat ing these 
events. 

Area 2 (Jon Harding, Jamie McNamara) 
Area 2 states: IA, IL, IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, ND, NE, 
OH, SD, WI 

In the past, state deaf-blind pro ject per son nel have ex
pressed a de sire to share in for ma tion about tech ni cal 
as sis tance (TA) is sues with neigh bor ing or re gional 
state pro jects. In ter est in hold ing a re gional meet ing 
was again ex pressed at the Pro ject Di rec tor’s Meet ing 
last Oc to ber in Wash ing ton, DC. As a re sult, NTAC of
fered to as sist in ar rang ing re gional meet ings dur ing 
2001. In ter est from Area 2 states has been strong. A 
plan ning com mit tee with rep re sen ta tives from seven 
states is cur rently de vel op ing de sired out comes and 
se lect ing top ics for a re gional meet ing to be held this 
sum mer. 

The meet ing will con sist of fa cil i tated dis cus sions on 
top ics in clud ing shar ing re sources across state lines, 
im prov ing tech ni cal as sis tance de liv ery to fam i lies, 
and meet ing the needs of an in creas ing deaf-blind 
pop u la tion with lim ited re sources. States will have an 
op por tu nity to share suc cesses as well as ob sta cles to 
de liv er ing ef fec tive TA. The hope is that by com ing to
gether, state pro jects in Area 2 can learn how to 
strengthen their abil ity to better serve deaf-blind in di 
vid u als and fam i lies. All pro ject staff, re gard less of 
geo graphic size or po lit i cal struc ture, have the same 
de sire to im prove the lives of those whom they serve. 
Per haps by shar ing ideas and strat e gies in an Area 2 

re gional meet ing, NTAC can as sist state pro jects to 
uti lize ex ist ing re sources more ef fi ciently. 

National Activity 
Accessing the General Education Curriculum 
Workshop 

This past Feb ru ary, NTAC spon sored a work shop on 
how to make gen eral ed u ca tion cur ric ula ac ces si ble to 
deaf-blind chil dren and youth. The work shop, held in 
San Diego, was at tended by state deaf-blind pro ject 
per son nel and other col leagues from ap prox i mately 
20 states. Mike Burdge from the Uni ver sity of Ken
tucky gave the key note pre sen ta tion. The main part of 
the work shop was led by Kathy Gee of St. Mary’s Col
lege in Cal i for nia. Dr. Gee pre sented spe cific strat e gies 
to adapt lo cal ed u ca tional cur ric ula to meet the needs 
and ca pa bil i ties of in di vid ual deaf-blind chil dren. Par-
tic i pants had an op por tu nity to prac tice us ing this in-
for ma tion and to share their own ex per tise while 
work ing in groups on sam ple case stud ies. 

Annual Deaf-Blind Census is a Great 
Tool and Resource 

Robbin Hembree 

The sub mis sion date for the Na tional Deaf-Blind Cen
sus is May 1st, 2001. Each state and multi-state 
deaf-blind pro ject will sub mit spec i fied data giv ing a 
“snap shot” of the deaf-blind pop u la tion (birth 
through age 21) in its ser vice area as of De cem ber 1, 
2000. In for ma tion re ported will in clude such items as 
de gree of vi sion loss, de gree of hear ing loss, ed u ca 
tional set ting, age, and other data. The cen sus will 
com pile data into a na tional sum mary, which can be 
used to iden tify na tional and re gional ar eas of need. 
Tech ni cal as sis tance can then be geared to ward pro
vid ing im proved ser vices based on these needs. 

Be cause of the unique is sues faced by in di vid u als ex
pe ri enc ing com bined hear ing and vi sion loss, or ga ni 
za tions must pro vide ser vices that take the spe cial 
de vel op men tal and ed u ca tional needs of deaf-blind 
chil dren and young adults into ac count. When in di 
vid u als are not iden ti fied ap pro pri ately, they of ten 
will not get ser vices that meet their spe cific needs. The 
state and multi-state pro jects work very hard to iden
tify chil dren and youth who are deaf-blind. They re
ported a to tal of 10,198 on the De cem ber 1, 1999, 
Na tional Deaf-Blind Cen sus. This com pares to 1,609 
iden ti fied as deaf-blind age 6 through 21 (data are not 
avail able for ages birth through 5 years) on the Part B 
Spe cial Ed u ca tion count that was re ported in the 
Twenty-sec ond An nual Re port to Con gress (U.S. De
part ment of Ed u ca tion, 2000, p. II-20). 
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Not only does the Na tional Deaf-Blind Cen sus pro
vide a na tion wide pic ture of chil dren and young 
adults who are deaf-blind in the United States, it is also 
use ful for an a lyz ing such things as the im pact of Uni
ver sal New born Hear ing Screen ings on early iden ti fi 
ca tion, trends in eti ol o gies re sult ing in deaf-blind ness 
across the years, and dis abil i ties in ad di tion to hear ing 
and vi sion losses that in di vid u als who are deaf-blind, 
their fam i lies, and their ser vice pro vid ers must ad
dress. 

Our leap into the 21st cen tury finds us con tin u ously 
see ing sig nif i cant changes that have an im pact on this 
pop u la tion. Changes in such things as tech nol ogy, 
med i cine, and trans por ta tion sys tems all in flu ence 
types of ser vices and how ser vices are pro vided. Data 
re ported for the Na tional Deaf-Blind Cen sus are im
per a tive to help us keep up with the chang ing needs of 
this pop u la tion and to pro vide in for ma tion about the 
po ten tial im pact of cur rent and past ser vices. 

Reference 

U.S. Department of Education. (2000).	 Twenty-second 
Annual Report to Congress on the Implementation of the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act. Jessup, MD: 
Editorial Publications Center. 

Note: For more in for ma tion on the Na tional Deaf-Blind Cen sus con tact 
Robbin Hembree, Deaf-Blind Cen sus Co or di na tor, (503) 838-8806 or 
hembrr@wou.edu. 

������� 

Access to Multimedia on the Web 
Andrew Kirkpatrick


Technical Project Coordinator

WGBH National Center for Accessible Media


Al ter na tive ways of pre sent ing in for ma tion us ing 
video, au dio, an i ma tion, and in ter ac tive con tent are 
be com ing much more com mon on the Web. Much of 
the tech nol ogy used to cre ate and play these types of 
me dia, how ever, pres ent sig nif i cant bar ri ers to peo ple 
with dis abil i ties. A new pro ject that will ad dress these 
bar ri ers was re cently started at The Cor po ra tion for 
Pub lic Broad cast ing/WGBH Na tional Cen ter for Ac
ces si ble Me dia (NCAM). The pro ject, NCAM’s Ac cess 
So lu tions for Rich Me dia: Tools, Path ways, and Re
sources, is funded by a three-year grant from the Na
tional In sti tute on Dis abil ity and Re ha bil i ta tion 
Re search (NIDRR), U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion. 
NCAM will work with re search ers, tech nol ogy de vel 
op ers, Web de sign ers, and con sum ers to find so lu 
tions that en able deaf, blind, deaf-blind, 
hard-of-hear ing, and low vi sion Web us ers to ben e fit 
from Web sites that use mul ti me dia. 

For more in for ma tion about spe cific re sources and 
tech nol ogy, visit NCAM’s Rich Me dia Ac ces si bil ity 
Website (http://ncam.wgbh.org/webaccess/arm). 
The pur pose of the site is to serve as a cen tral ized 
source of in for ma tion and tools for mul ti me dia ac cess 
is sues. It will of fer user-friendly tu to ri als, show case 
so lu tions, and main tain a li brary of other ac cess so lu 
tions to make rich me dia ac ces si ble to blind and deaf 
Web us ers. 

An drew Kirkpatrick can be reached by e-mail at 
an drew_kirkpatrick@wgbh.org 

������� 

For Your Library 
Meet ing Phys i cal and Health Needs of Children 
with Dis abil ities: Teaching Stu dent Par tic i pa tion 
and Man age ment 
Heller,K.W. Forney, P.E., Alberto, P.A.., & Goeckel T. 
Wadsworth Pub lishing, 2000. 
A text for pre-ser vice spe cial ed u ca tion teach ers about 
how to teach chil dren with phys i cal dis abil i ties and 
health im pair ments (e.g., or tho pe dic im pair ments, vi
sual im pair ments, deaf-blind ness). 

The Tran si tion Pro cess: Early In ter ven tion to Pre
school 
Alsop, L., Olsen, S., & Risk, T. Lo gan, UT: HOPE, Inc., 
2001. 
Re source  ma te ri als for ser vice pro vid ers and in ter 
ven tion teams in volved in transitioning chil dren with 
spe cial needs from early in ter ven tion to pre school set
tings. In cludes a train ing man ual with ac com pa ny ing 
video tape, and a DVD to use for self-study. Prices: 
Training Man ual - $50.00, Video Tape - $40.00, 
Self-Study DVD - $40.00, Com plete Set - $110.00. 
Avail able from HOPE, INC., 1856 North 1200 East, 
North Lo gan, UT 84341. Tel./Fax 435-245-2888, 
http://www.hopepubl.com 

������� 

Workshops and Conferences 
Work shops on Com mu ni ca tion Strat egies for 
Children with Se vere and Mul ti ple Dis abil ities 

A two-day work shop pre sented by Char ity Rowland, 
Ph.D. and Philip Schweigert, M.Ed. from Or e gon 
Health Sci ences Uni ver sity will be held at three lo ca 
tions this sum mer and fall. The work shop, is de signed 
to teach pro fes sion als and par ents how to help non
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ver bal chil dren with se vere dis abil i ties com mu ni cate 
their needs to care giv ers and teach ers. It ad dresses 
Pre-sym bolic Com mu ni ca tion and Tan gi ble Sym bol 
Sys tems. A spe cial half-day sem i nar for par ents is also 
of fered, free of charge. 

•	 Charleston, SC, July 26-27, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,

Reg is tra tion dead line: June 25 or un til filled

Par ent sem i nar: July 28, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.


•	 New Or leans, LA, Sept. 13-14, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,

Reg is tra tion dead line: Aug. 15 or un til filled.

Par ent sem i nar: Sept. 15, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.


•	 Bal ti more, MD, Oct. 25-26, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,

Reg is tra tion dead line: Sept. 25 or un til filled.

Par ent Sem i nar: Oct. 27, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.


Also of fered this sum mer co op er a tively with Port land 
State Uni ver sity is the sec ond an nual OHSU Sem i nar 
on Com mu ni ca tion In ter ven tion, cov er ing sim i lar 
top ics at the fol low ing lo ca tion: 

July 9-10, 2001 
Mt. Bach e lor Vil lage Re sort, Bend, OR 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,

Reg is tra tion dead line: June 15 or un til filled.


Con tact: 
Alexandra Dorinson 
800-410-7069 ext. 102 
dorinson@ohsu.edu 
http://www.designtolearn.com 

5th DbI European Conference on Deafblindness

Self determination a life long process


July 24-29, 2001

Noordwijkerhout, The Netherlands


Con tact: 
Stichting 5th DbI Eu ro pean Con fer ence on 
Deafblindness 
Anneke Balder, 
c/o Unit Deafblindness of sDG 
PO Box 222 
3500 AE UTRECHT 
Tel: + 31 30 2769970 
Fax: + 31 30 2712892 
sdg@wxs.nl 
http://www.deafblindinternational.org 

7th Helen Keller World Conference

What it Means to be Deafblind: Identity, Rights,


Unity

October 7-12, 2001


Auckland, New Zealand


Con tact: 
Mrs. Jan Scahill 
In ter na tional Con fer ence Com mit tee 
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Box 7150 
Tikipunga 
Whangarei 
New Zea land 
Tel: 0064 9 437-6639 
Fax: 0064 9 437-6601 
jscahill@ihug.co.nz 
http://www.deafblind.org.nz/hkeller.html 

5th Annual International CHARGE Syndrome

Conference


July 20-22, 2001

Indianapolis, Indiana


Con tact: 
CHARGE Syn drome Foun da tion, Inc. 
2004 Parkade Bou le vard 
Co lum bia, MO 65202-3121 
800-442-7604 
marion@chargesyndrome.org 
http://www.chargesyndrome.org 

For in for ma tion about ad di tional con fer ences and work shops, see the 
DB-LINK web site: http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink (click on “Da ta 
bases” from the home page) or call DB-LINK at 800-438-9376 (voice), 
800-854-7013 (TTY). 

������� 

Announcements 

Two Usher Syndrome Research

Projects


Hereditary Hearing Loss Study


This study is eval u at ing hear ing abil ity in fam i lies 
who have one or more chil dren with he red i tary hear
ing loss. Fam ilies of chil dren with hear ing loss since 
birth or Usher syn drome qual ify as par tic i pants. The 
pro ject is es pe cially in ter ested in fam i lies of Aca dian 
(Lou i si ana) de scent. Testing will be done on nor mal 
hear ing par ents and sib lings rather than the af fected 
chil dren. 

For more in for ma tion con tact: 

Dr. Linda Hood, Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor, or 
Ms. Sonya Tedesco, Au di ol o gist 
Kresge Hear ing Re search Lab o ra tory 
De part ment of Otorhinolaryngology and 
Biocommunication 
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter 
533 Bo li var Street, 5th Floor 
New Or leans, LA 70112 
Tel. 504-568-4785 Fax 504-568-4460 
lhood@lsuhsc.edu or stedes@lsuhsc.edu 

mailto:dorinson@ohsu.edu
http://www.designtolearn.com
mailto:sdg@wxs.nl
http://www.deafblindinternational.org
mailto:jscahill@ihug.co.nz
http://www.deafblind.org.nz/hkeller.html
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Study to Find Genes Responsible for Usher

Syndrome in Ashkenazi Jews


In di vid uals of Ashkenazic her i tage who have Usher 
syn drome, or both hear ing loss and vi sion loss that has 
no other known cause, or fam ily mem bers, may be el i 
gi ble to par tic i pate. 

For more in for ma tion con tact: 

Ju dith Willner 
De part ment of Hu man Ge net ics 
Box 1497 
Mount Si nai School of Med i cine 
One Gustave L. Levy Place 
New York, NY 10029 
212-241-6947 
nesss01@doc.mssm.edu 

New Email Discussion List Regarding 
Congenital Rubella Syndrome 

This dis cus sion list has been es tab lished as a ve hi cle 
for par ents, con sum ers, and pro fes sion als to share in-
for ma tion about any as pect of ru bella and to pro vide 
sup port to those liv ing or work ing with some one with 
con gen i tal ru bella syn drome. 

If you are al ready reg is tered with Ya hoo-groups you 
can sub scribe by send ing a blank email to HKNC_Ru
bella-sub scribe@yahoogroups.com. If you are not reg-
is tered with Ya hoo-groups, go to 
http://www.yahoogroups.com/reg is ter. For 
as sis tance, con tact the owner 
HKNC_Ru bella-owner@yahoogroups.com 

Camp Abilities 

Camp Abil ities is a de vel op men tal sports camp for 
chil dren who are blind, deafblind, or 
multihandicapped, held at the State Uni ver sity of 
New York at Brockport. The Sum mer 2001 ses sion is 
from June 24-30. The camp serves chil dren from age 9 
to 19. Ac tiv ities in clude: track and field, swim ming, 
goal ball, beep base ball, tan dem cy cling, gym nas tics, 
ca noe ing, judo, ar chery, bowl ing, danc ing, camp ing, 
and horse back-rid ing. The camp is to tally ac ces si ble 
for chil dren who are deaf-blind and all deaf-blind chil
dren have 1:1 intervenors. Early reg is tra tion is en cour 
aged. Camp Abil ities will also be held in 2 ad di tional 
lo ca tions this sum mer, at the Iowa Braille School in 
July and at the New York In sti tute of Spe cial Ed u ca 
tion in Au gust. For in for ma tion con tact: 

Lauren Lieberman 
SUNY Brockport 
De part ment of Phys i cal Ed u ca tion 
Brockport, NY 14420 
Tel. 716-395-5361, Fax 716-395-2771 
llieberm@brockport.edu 
http://www.brockport.edu/campabilities 

Sense Launches Deafblind Manifesto 
on National TV 

Sense, the UK’s lead ing char ity for peo ple who are 
deafblind, launched Deafblind Vote 2001 - in clud ing a 
man i festo by deafblind peo ple - on a tele vi sion show 
called See Hear on Sat ur day, March 3rd . 

Deafblind Vote 2001 is a ma jor na tional cam paign by 
Sense to make sure pro spec tive par lia men tary can di 
dates and po lit i cal lead ers un der stand the needs of 
deafblind peo ple and their fam i lies. 

The cam paign fol lows a Sense re port that re vealed one 
in four deafblind peo ple in the UK felt they were pris
on ers in their own homes as they have such lit tle sup
port. 

Ac cord ing to Ben e dict Lewin-Leigh, Sense’s Head of 
Cam paigns and Pol icy, 

Deafblind peo ple, their fam i lies and ca reers 
have joined forces to cre ate the first ever 
Deafblind Man i festo. It’s a clear set of aims for 
the next gov ern ment and is set to be the fo cus 
of Sense’s pre-elec tion ‘hus tings’ [a type of po
lit i cal meet ing] around the UK. 

At the hus tings deafblind peo ple and their fam i 
lies will meet and ques tion lo cal can di dates, 
mak ing them aware of deafblind con stit u ents, 
the prob lems they face and the changes that 
would im prove their lives. Deafblind Vote 2001 
is fan tas tic for the deafblind com mu nity. We 
see it as a sig nif i cant step to wards mak ing pos i 
tive changes to the lives of the peo ple we work 
with. We hope Deafblind Vote 2001 will ul ti 
mately lead to equal de moc racy for ev ery 
one—not just the hear ing and sighted. 

For fur ther me dia in for ma tion con tact: 
Natalie Prit chard 
Press & PR Of fi cer 
Sense 
Tel. 020 7272 7774 Af ter Hours 0370 580 843 
npritch@sense.org.uk 
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